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'MOST DARING RESCUE

Tow Boat Took off Crew Id

Terrific Sea

After Life Hurra Had Failed lo
SIiimM Uor three HtnUMlad Krlpooa-e- r,

the Mule float Weal Out la Ihe
Wvtj-Mll- r (.ate and lHd the Work.

Hi) thr Aorlled Press)
Caie Henry. Va.. Feb. 28. In the

face of almost certain destruction by
being linrlod upon tho same beach
that has claimed the four matted
ichooner George M. Orant aa a virtitn
Capt. Meredith Partridge of the Nor-
folk tow bonl Jack Twoby, today ef-

fected one of the most daring rescues
that Ihe annals of the Virginia-Carolin- e

coast record. ,
' , .

, After: life savers from! the Cape
Hixno',TIfg1nTaBeCB stations
had repeatedly tried te ahoot a line
over the stranded schooner .without
success on account of her distance
from shore and had given np ail hope
of suviuK those on board the fast
going to pieces vessel because the
sixty mile wind was ploughing up a
aea that madoMhe lauuchlng of a surf.
boat suicidal, the little tow boatl
shoved' her nose outside tho capes'
and headed for tho schooner.

Tho Grant lay within eight hun- -

dred yards of tne beach, she Is lum-- .
n and her midship rails werP

awash... Every sea was breaking
over her with territlc force, and the
seas were running high. The!
3chooncr wns pounding viciously and
Captain Partridge saw it. was only thej
matter of a short time before the!
crew wonld he swept off the ship. So
he pointed inshore despite the wind
and wave and came close to
Winward side. From this position
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ItprUMi. O, FrW. Tka t-- i

ritrant failoaing Ibt aVraa of last
Bigbt'a riot tiUld4 wita lha daa.

a4 lha rltjr la )o;la l( ortflaarr
atrt tali Riamlaf.
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., Ka llto vera Inal la lb riot. The

rraalt ot'tk moh waa iba dnctrnr-llo- a

f alt argTO bonaM. ana aalonn
b4 tka dareaclnj of mwil oibvra.

Tbs Mtauall4 lira tha Injuring of

BwBnt of Pol lea Crntrr, who waa

hit with a rork. Hla Injury la not
dariroroua. A young man naraM
Bold la alno Injured though not aiv

rioiialy. '

So further troubla la rxpcctd.
Aa long an tbo mOttla ara on tba

ground all tba aaloona In' the dir.
will ba kept cloid., Thr all cloxH
promptly it I o'tlork last Arming
at tba order of iba mayor, and bvr
bnati no err alnce, . there being to
dlaiioaltloa to dlarrgard Me ordrr.'

JJurh ln(rrt rentard thla morn-
ing In the condition of Martin Davia,
th Big Four bnkeman who wna shot
Bight oeforo.lnut b.v tha tyfa negroee
vhaae .actios was the canae of ., last
Bight's trouble, , Davits lb-;-t , th
city hospital, hll life haafing.by

'. thread. ,yi !.; atVi;t- -'
'"' Adjutant General Huphea and Col- -'

onel Critchflold arrived her at
: DoIoclc thla morning and fceld con-

ference with Mayor James M. iodd.
The mayor told him that he did not
expect any serious trouble tonluht,

wing to the-fa- ct that the soldiers
are en . Adjutants General

, Uufinea and Colonel Crltchfleld .will
. Upturn to Columbus at once. They
wlll.to ready to respond to a cull.
The Xenta and I'rbnna companies
and the' two local companies of the
Third regiment oftho Ohio Nationalt
Cuard aret duty la the "Jungles"
nnd at other points where trouble
might occur. There are, about' 200
soldiers here so far. Dayton has its
soldiers In-- Its armory, and. will an-

swer v when called. .. Unless further
trouble develops the mllltla from
there will not come to this city. Af
ter midnight themllltla patrolled the
"Jungles. where the burning oc
curred and kept the stragglers of the
mob back. , ine scenes nere today
were similar to those of two years
ago, March 7, when the lynching and
riot occurred
' ; But ' few arrests were made last

night. William founley was charged
with rioting and John L. Coleman
president of the Clark county liquor
league,, was placed in Jail far refua
Ing to keep Ills' saloon closed. Cole--

man is one otv the most prominent
lliLuur xuuii ill liiu luio nuu ucuu m

brewing company. , , i J

I '"The Jungles" Is the name given
; to East Columbia street, where a

' number of notorious dives frequent- -
ed by negroes and. low whites are lo--:

eated Six or seven of these jointB
, were wiped out last nlsht by the mob

with the torch. The. most infamous
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REPORT- - THE TREATY

A Her of Minor Amend-- .

'
merits Made

One la lo Protect More IVrflallrly Um

I'aMrd Main la TnuutarUoiw

Wkh YeilUtra of lia4o limlHo.
Maay Thoaght It lu HalHrhailly

HaffraarnVd. i

j

- (Py tlx Aanorlated
Washington. Feb. J 8. The senaf

rommlttee on foreign relations today
by a party rota agreed to report fav-
orably the Panto Domingo treaty. A

number of amendment were made to
the treaty before it was .reported,
CTw aactlona-aer- a added te the trtay
intended to more definitely protact tna
rnltd fttntpi in all inotiM ary dealing
with the citidHors of tba Iomlnlon
republic. They mad-- : if plain that the
United States shall not be liable for
any clalma against Santo Domingo or
any award which rean'.ts from tho aa- -

JU'llcation of any clalmit. In the opin
ion of aome membera of tho committee
these amendments vere necesnsry to
absolutely pioteot the Interest of th
United Rtsten., whl'.e others thought
they were uimecossary, but accepted
them on account cf the deslra of other
senators.

The other amendments were verbal
anil do not materially chanse th;..

4
treaty. .

XEW ItESFDEXTIAJj SUBURB
PLANNED FOR AVASHIXC.TOX.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
"Washington. Feb. ore now

being perfected by Hon. John II. Small
Of this city to develop his property in
the eastern part of the city into a resi
dential suburb. The property is situ.
ated on Pamlico river. A. C. Hatha- -
way, a real estate man from Klizaoeth j

City, has charge of the proposed enter- -
prise.

The Cnstellane Suit. ;

fBy tba Associated Press.!
Paris, Feb. brought

by Countess Bonl de Castollann
(formerly, Anna Gould) against-.he- g

husband for a separation, was reach-
ed today on the docket of the first
tribunal of the Seine, but the court
adjourned the case for a fortnight,
when a date for the hearing will he
fixed. . '";''

, ' Prominent Mason Dead.
(By the Associated Press.)

Cassopolis, Mich., Fob. 28.
George Kingsbury, Grand Scribe of

FERRYBOAT SANK)'

DROWNED TWELVE

XBy the Associated rrcss )
" Bilbao. Spain,' Feb. 28.An overload-

ed ferryboat sank here today. Twelve
persons were drowrted.-- - ,

A
- Raleigh Revjsltrtl. - .

i Mr- - Martha WashUigton , and her
ever-loy- al George made so good an im

Lpresslon on the eople :here..lBt week
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"If flat ran lie w nt u:A in llxer anil

railed prxfll. (rr.iUt ih cent i: n

rn N "nt ..ul In PHer miwj." ild
HflNrlnry Shsa. 'i'hr pr;ni!ile i the
aanie. It l rung "

When anked If lie oould sujrgcul B"n
uhatilule for the tu-dnll- plan to

raloe funds, Kecretary Mlmw ld he
'knew of no way Imt by dlitst appro-- ;

prluiion. Hince the iolton ii!T.rtl
have Invited foreign part irlpat Inn. he
uld It Is unquesilonalily lncvttuh'.e lliit

they shall caro for IsII.ik. Rut II If
esually cuslomr.ry In Inquire the price
111 toi lainu .iiw.r im iii.in Miiinti
guests." the aflcreliry remarked.

pocretary' Shsw advised that the ex- -

poattlou should be distinctly different
from previous rxposltlonh and he sug--

geated that the marine exhibits of In
dustrial arts. He suggested an J(len
slva aquarium showing deep aea fish,
much after tha style trf tbo.aquarluni
at the battery In New York city.
; la the opinion of Secretary Shaw the
exposition company ennuot expect
more from the government than enough
money to provide nttrnctlve. extensive
dorklnc facilities and favorable opporV

lunity for all visitors to soe the naval
display. Ho aald he does not 'think
congress will appropriate money for
more than this, and that attempts to
force more extensive plans on congress
might result In failure.

The secretory said tho country can
not afford to have tho exposition fall
because the participation of foreign
navies will make the affair more in
ternatloniU In character than any pre
vious fair. For this reason he urged
that the scope of the exposition be
narrowed and all effort concentrated
on a marine exhibit.

BIG STOCKS LOSE

3 TO 12 POINTS

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, Feb. 28. Very heavy

liquidation was precipitated In the aloci
market today by the catling of loans
and the forcing out of speculative hold
ings by large poo'.s. There was no con.

splcuous development in the situation
outside of the activity In the money

market to 'account for the weakness,
but a feeling of dtsmmt over the spscu.-lativ- o

situation which has been growing
for some time reached a sudden culj- -

nilnatlon. Declines were violent and
practically, no support developed In tot
way .of sufficient demand to arrest the
decline. - ,

Fears over tho failure, of tha sup-
posed plan for the purchase' of the
Great Northern ore lands by the Unit"
States Steel corporation accounted, fof
the special weakness In the Hill stocks.
Distrust over the copper merger rulers
played havoc in. the metal: group, but
he weukness became very general, wl. b
losses of 3 to 1? points, resulting in a
long list of the most prominent stocks
In the market., v

DR. OTT DENIES
KING IS ILL.

' (By the Associated Press.)
"Vienna, Feb. 28. Dr. Ott, King

Edward's Marlenbad . physician, has
taken the occasion of hla return from
his visit, to Hnglaad tp publicly deny
the rumors ot the king's ill health,
These, Dr. Ott declares, are malicious

BILL IS REVOLUTIONS
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la inn a tt It rmlroadi.. hill
of ir.-- li.. ..ii of 1,,' , oi.ld be more

grv t i iii. I, ii nitiding th" Kl-- I

tin l'i hali Ii' jK.InK ihe and-iin--

i.g hill. Hi- - him ht al
differing f rum i In . dldfMll tint Raid

could mt Iiii. a a i les r lo

pnratie any oilier nmix.
Hr cnv a ri'l, ol iio- hiior

the rallr.Mid drvelnpim i t ..f tie- - i

try sad pasaed to th" .inidriti ti ..f

the evils of the aysiein alil.'h hr HUl'l

me iiciiwarily Itu Idrnt to the upbuild-
ing of so vast an Interest. His atti-
tude Mum its the pending railroad rate
hill a:i correctly outlined In his nrst
IMirngtaph In which he said of Ihe hill:

It Is so i. .nil-dr- to Die vplrti of our
Institutions and of null drastic and
revolutionary character thut. If not In
Its Intmcdiat. effect, at leust as a pre
cedent. Ihe consequences arc likely to
be most unusual and fHr reaching."

Mr. Foraker concluded: , ,,v
la not either easy or agreeable to

differ with the president. He la .tha
bead for tha time hern, not-- , only ol
the nation," but also of the political par
ly of which I am proud to bet mem
ber. I believe that the welfare of the
nation Is most lieneflcially affected and
promoted hy the supremacy of repti oil- -

car policies, and on this account think
cry man who believes in the pollciet

of that parly should do nil In his pow-c- il

to secure harmony of purpose and
unity of action among its meinlsrs
Willi respect In national affairs. In this
behalf he should he willing to make
concessions In minor mat'.ers; hut when
questions arise of such commanding
liniioitaucc ns those now under con
sideration It is the duly of every man
who has an official responsibility to
discharge with respect to ilieni to make
careful Investigation and then net in
accordance with tho convictions he
mav reach as a result. To the best
of my ability I have done that."

STUDENT VOLUNTEER

MOVEMENT SESSION

(liy the Associated Press.)
Nashville, Tenn.. Feb. 2S. sMudent

.lclegatea from 600 colleges, universities
and 'theological seminaries of the
United States nnd Canada have been
arriving in Nashville by hundreds for
two days to attend the fifth conven-
tion of the student volunteer movement
for foreign missions, which was sched
tiled to hi gin late this afternoon.
These conventions are he'd quadren-
nially.

This afternoon's meeting, the First of
the convention, brrought out as speak-
ers John H. Not-t- general secretary of
the world Student Christian Federation,
and Robert E. Spear, secretary of the
board of foreign missions for the Pres-bvlerif- in

church.
The ultimate purpose of the gather-

ing is to promote Interest in foreign
missions , among college men and ,wo -

men, and to secure an adequate force
of workers for the mission boards op-

erating in lands.

$20,000 Residence.
(Special to The Evening Times.)

Greensboro, N., C, Feb. 28. Mr. E.
P. Wharton has moved his family Into
his elegant new home on Asheboro
street. The house waa erebted at a
cost of about ,20,000 and is one of the
handsomest residences In the state.

ci,E. vhite Promoted.
Greensboro, N. C.r Feb. 2S. C. E.

While, who has "been assistant to Chief
Detective Ahem ,of this division of tha
Southern Railway, has been promoted
ta the bead of the company for the
Charleston division, i

. London, Feb.-2T- . Bullion amounting
to 121,000 pounds sterling was taken in-

to tho Bank ot England oil balance to-

day. , , - , . ;
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y Mi. Morgan, and I i.e iiii n d
.1 i Ii uue:

I make the nil lit
A nut her lino aaalaket, up g

hr s heme, and V all f Hi. sr linvrji
lr. Cromwell replied u. m inliiy :

Whatever knowledge wit
glnrl In my protect I inpn-tiy-

Ymir raa of lix k.l i tna to he
grtilng aerse," Mr. M'.;gnn said. "It

the inosi remnrknMi .iw I ever en
coutnereil." tUollnuinii liin inquiry.
Mr. Morgan sskvd:

Did you assist Hen.-iti'i- s Hntina and
Klitredge In making ih minority re
port from thia s;pni.;-i- . "

(Tli report referre.1 i wta against
the Nicaragua route anil in favor of the
Panama route.)
'I decline lo ansvn " mid ie wil--

nesa, ... .

eentnr..TftIUlrio ten whe' a
antlnallon and the vltnesssntd that
whatever Information he might have
furnished wn" givm nfi counsel fur the
Panama Canal . timpany.

Mr Tallaferrn nski .1 the witness con
cerning the ni" i :it-- iigiTenicnt rn- -

tetred Ihto by tin- m- rem! of nr n- -d

lCpnhllc of P.! parilculMiy the
part he plnvcd H'O i runsactlnn.

Mr. Croniw axplaiucd In dc
tall the coinimi .'. pin on t he Isthmus
nnd fur the lii line mIiu c he went on
(he stand va. jm nil'.idl lo proceed
without Intcnupii

Mr. t'romw. n s iiiii his activilv in Ill's
monetary agii'ci.a ur.s hy reason of
an Invitation f i ihf v of war.
who knew of his familiarity with an
agrcemncnt the l'auania anal mi
puny had luiii iili Hie republic of t o
umlila. Tuiini: Hum discussion ho i

ferivd to tlir r.iii.iin.i Railway t'niu- -

pany and etui'Mi-in- helm? asked him hy
.Mr. Morgan, tin- witness declined li
answer any 'hypothetical questions"
concerning hi- - with in? niti- -

road coinpany in a period priori to tin
transfer of tin- v. mil to tlir United
States in May li'iM.

Mr. Morgan insisted upon a rnlln'i
as to whether 111' witness should li

Compelled to answer.
Mr. KittildRi' demanded a roll ear

the senators voting as their names
were called. Those who voted agalnft
the witness heinK compelled to answer
any question not speclficlatly stated
were: Kittrldgc. Dryden, Ankeny and
MiUard. The voles to support Mr
Morgan's position were: Morgan nnd
.Taliaferro. Mr. .Morgan told the wit-
ness to resume and treated, the sub
ject as If he had expected to be over
ruled. Mr. Cromwell continued the
discussion of the monetary matter atid
.great interest was manifested in th
Subject, after he had said that hs jxml
drawn the monetary agreement.'

SPINNERS AND "
- , r . t i . '"i 4

GROWERS TO CONFER

i Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 28. President
Harvio Jordan of the Southern Cot
ton Associat ion in an interview today
said

"The' coming conference between
representatives of the various spin
ners' associations of this country and
Europe , with representatives: of the
Southern Cotton Association, to he
hold at Washington May 1 will dis-

cuss thoroughly the .present, met
of trading in cotton, futures in

New York. ,New 'Orleans and Liver
pool.., Representatives of .theBe et

bhangesi have been invited ,$o attend
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veralmi of the t rou blea and credit' hla
statement thai he aa usable la Bra.
vent the disturbance. .

A met lean. British tnT OermAS gitB
mt ara proem iWng ta Ihe aeareat poa

ibie point to Nanekaag. ' Blrer aarl--
gatton It aeldom safe beyond Poyanc
lake. Brit lab aad Oarmtn ganboata
hava bean auttoned at tha lak for tha
latt two years, deaplta fraq,upt C)il-ne-ae

protean that it Waa an tnfrtaga
ment of CSiina'a aoveralgnty. .

"
CLEARING HOUSE

FAVORS THE BILL
I ' iw! r.r. J

Tha following. raohitl.iBl waa"adopi
ett todsjr by lha Ralalck Clearing Howaa
Asaoclatloa and hat een. forwarded,
by President, Jos., CV Brown to IhS
North-- Carolin aenatora and repra-tatle- s

In congress:, , ; y
Beaolved.' That the Raleigh Hearing

House Association reoom mends the
pasaage of H. B. S7S, and respect
fully requests tha reoreaentatlvea from
North Carolina .to favor the gatne.

The bill reads as follows ', ;

"Be It enacted by the senate and
house of representatives et the United
ttea of America, In congress aasem

bled, that section fifty-tw- o. hundred of
the revised statutes' of the United
States be, nnd the same la hereby '

amended by inserting the words "and
surplus fund" after tha worda "capi-
tal stock." so that aald section M
amendtd shall read as follows:

Sec. 5200. The total liabilities to any
association of any person,, or of any
company, corporation. Or firm for mon-
ey norrowed, including in the llablll- -

or tne amount of the. capital stock aBtl
surplus fund of such association. But
the discount of bills of exchange drawn
in good faith against actually eilstjng
vnlues. and the discount of commer-
cial ot business paper actually owned
by the person negotiating th same
shall not be considered as money bor-
rowed. ;

SUPREME COURT
ARGUMENTS TODAY.

Fourth district appeals, argued in
follows:

Tanner vs. Hitch, from Edge-
combe, by W. A. Howard tor the
plaintiff; J. L. Brldaers for the de--

Ifeadent. . "
- - - .

Smith; Ts. Board of, Trustees,. front
Martin jaunty, by Gilliam." tor the
plaintiff Stubbs and,WJnston for tho
defendant. . t g

Vithington vs. Herring, trout Wil-
son, by Shepher for the plaintiff,
Connor S; .Connor for

' ' ' ' ' ."'ii'.i' tm fti I'.'.'i';;:
BIG LIFE INSURANCE .

COMPANY FOR KlNSTOf.

A charter was issued today far the
Bridgers Tailoring Company o Ra-
leigh to do a genet II tailoring and .

pressing club- - business. - Tat tttcor-porsto- rs

tire" J.' E."; Bridgers, E. t.
Bridgers and W. Vf'.- White. The cap-
ital subscribed is 9760. .j t' ' v

Another charter is to tbo' , State
Mutual Life. Insurance Company ot
Kinston, capital elOe.pOO, by il. D.
Ijfarper F.vCiDunn, R." Ct -- Strong
and a large number of other lllen
pf that part of the 'state.' The cout-pan- y

will do a general sfock life In

theties of the several members thereof,
"hall at no time exceed one-ten- th part

he dropped a line with a float and
it was carried lo the schooner by the
current.

Once made fast the tug veered sea-- (

Continued on Page Five.)

SECOND REGIMENT
BAND CONCERT.

The Second Regiment band of this
city is arranging for an elaborate
concert In the Academy of Music
hero on tho occasion of the coming
of Capt. T. F. Schley, son of the
famous Admiral Schley, to Raleigh,
March 16, to inspect the two military
companies. Captain Schley will be
the guest of honor for, the evening.
He begins the inspection of the North j pennjs Lumber. Co. vs. Joseph

National Guard at Wttming-- rey, from Martin county, by Stubbs
ton March 5. j and Gilliam for the plaintiff; Grimes

The band is perfecting one or t.uOiana Winston for the defendant, i
. place was liberally torn to pieces and jthe Chapter, Royal Arch Masons of
burned half down . by the rioters. Michigan, died at his home here last
'ine owner stated. this morning that. night from Consumption. ,

the shack would be torn down immo- -
H m,, -,

a i. .. .. ,1 :n. ,1.1a '

llliesi programs cvtri iituiiivii
citv. and they boast, that they will
approach nigh unto the standard set
by Sousa's famous band.

GENERAL

CONFERENCE CALLED

(By the Associated Press.)
Pittsljurg, Pa.. Feb. 28. Tha confer-

ence of bituminous ' coal operators of
Pennsylvania,. Ohio, Indiana and Illi-

nois, called for today by Francis I
Robblns, chairman of the Plitshurg
Coal company, in response to Presi-
dent Roosevelt's letter, urging him. to
make another effort to avert the threat-
ened general strike on April I. ad-

journed 'about 1 o'clock and the an-

nouncement was made that li had be?n
decided to issue a call for a general
conference to be held in Indianapolis
on Monday, March 19. ,

diately, . . ti w ,. V -

Many negroes are fleeing irom the
city, going to Columbus,1 Dayton,
Xenla and Urbana, t 1b estimated
that 100 negroes have left since last,
midnight .

' -
r Crowds Tisited the bufned ifllstrlct
' this morning to view the-- riaA f '

The cause of laat'nisht's mob was
duo to the fatal shooting of Martin
Davis, a young railroader of- - Column
hus. who was mortally wounded" in
the local Big Four yarda' by two ae

,' ' .'1groes, - , i -

'. Berlin's Ttoyal Wedding. ,

(By the Associated Press.) , -

Berlin, Feb. 37. The bourse today
Vas closed, a holiday havlntt been der
elared on account of the wedlg'nf
Prince .Eltel Frederick td the Duchcwr
Bophia Charlotte of Old Mburg. j ' ' t

Inventions possibly, traceable- - to jpo-jth- e ti comings conference! as better
UUcal motives. He Bays King ,d-niotho- In the exchanges ftre greatly
ward was never in betfer y health desired both by the spinners nnd the
than at present, ,,t ir.. .'producers.'' iv .

-

that a great many nave urgea tnem
to tftop aguln on thoip retutn trlp,toad
they have finally declded-t- o spend an,
pother hour with their friends In the.
city on Friday evening, March I.

'V 4 "
surance business.

"; - : '.''"'.;i- i'-'- Vt
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